THE ILR G & G* FREDERICKSBURG TOUR
*G(ORGE WASHINGTON) AND G(REASE)

Begin the day with a tour of George Washington’s Boyhood Home FERRY FARM in Stafford County, Virginia. George Washington lived here from the age of six until he was grown. Learn how Washington’s mother was a woman ahead of her time.

Next we travel to RIVERSIDE CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS for LUNCH and the musical, GREASE. A variety of delicious lunch choices will be delivered to our tables before the entertainment. (We will make lunch choices after the new year.) After lunch, beverages, and coffee we will enjoy the musical performance.

GREASE is a rollicking musical about the idealism of the fifties and satire of high schoolers’ age-old desire to be provocative and rebellious. The musical focuses on the romance between the hot rodder, Danny Zuko, and the sweet new girl in town, Sandy Dumbrowski. Their secret summer romance fades with the return to school, peer-pressure, and cliques. The whole gang sings and dances around Danny and Sandy’s romance. Will their romance stand the test of high school?

Before leaving Fredericksburg, we will visit George Washington’s sister’s home KENMORE. Kenmore was built by Fielding and Betty Washington Lewis in 1775, just as the colonies began their war for independence from England. Kenmore is a fine example of an 18th century, Georgian-style house. Our tour focuses on the lives of the Lewises, decorative arts and architectural features.

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 11, 2020

MARCH 11, 2020 (WEDNESDAY)
DEPART 6:15 a.m. Walmart 1170 N. Military Hwy, Norfolk, Va
RETURN: 8:00 p.m. Walmart Approximately
CONTACT: Martha Tompkins 757-406-1655 mjtompkins13@outlook.com
Jean Lewis 757-689-1324 alexlewisjr@yahoo.com
COST: $125.00 Per Person (Includes bus, snacks, lunch and show, entry fees, tips, and tours).
MINIMUM: 40; Maximum 46

SIGN-UP DEADLINE: JANUARY 20, 2020 (Monday). After that date NO refunds.

There will be walking on stairs and uneven surfaces. Plan accordingly.
Incomplete forms will NOT be processed!

This form clarifies the policies of ILR and the commitment of the trip participant(s)

The ILR G & G*-Fredericksburg Tour

*G(orange Washington) & G(reate)

ILR Day Trip: Wednesday, March 11, 2020

Sign-up Deadline: Monday, January 20, 2020

One Bus: Minimum 40 participants; Maximum 46 participants

If interested in this outstanding trip, do not wait until the sign-up deadline to submit paperwork. Spaces are filled in the order of receipt and completion. Once the maximum (46) is reached, a numerical waitlist is kept based on the submission date of completed paperwork. If you are traveling with a friend, make certain that your paperwork is submitted simultaneously, otherwise travel for both is not guaranteed.

To secure your reservation(s) for this ILR Member Trip, return this signed Trip Disclosure form, Traveler Questionnaire form, Winter Class Registration form, and Check, payable to ILR.

Please initial each statement below. If a couple (i.e. husband and wife) are traveling together, both need to initial and sign this document. Copy for your records.

_____ ILR reserves the right to cancel a trip if the minimum numbers are not met. Money will be refunded.

_____ If a member cancels after the Sign-up Deadline (01/20/2020), and a replacement from the waitlist is secured, a refund is issued, minus a $2 administrative fee.

_____ If a member cancels after the Sign-up Deadline (01/20/2020), and there is NO waitlist, ILR does not issue refunds; however, the member may secure his/her replacement with an ILR member, making financial arrangements with the replacement and notifying the ILR office no later than January 20, 2020.

_____ Wait-List Policy: If you are on the waitlist, ILR will notify you as cancellations are received. Those who are still on the waitlist at the time of the trip will be issued a full refund check.

_____ Primary communication with trip participants will be by E-mail.

Signature/s: PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY AND SIGN

PRINTED NAME

__________________________________ Signature _____________________________ Date_______

PRINTED NAME

__________________________________ Signature _____________________________ Date_______

PLEASE SEE OTHER SIDE!

Office Use Only: Date Rec’d ____________ Trip $ Pd ____________ Ck. No. ____________
Traveler Questionnaire (information)  Incomplete forms will NOT be processed!

Complete this form for trip participant/s and submit paperwork together.

#1) Printed Name: ____________________________________________

Legibly PRINT Email Address: ____________________________________________

Phone: Home: __________________________  Cell: __________________________

YES____ NO____ Is it o.k. to leave messages on answering machine/voice mail?

#2) Printed Name: ____________________________________________

Legibly PRINT Email Address: ____________________________________________

Phone: Home: __________________________  Cell: __________________________

YES____ NO____ Is it o.k. to leave messages on answering machine/voice mail?

LUNCH CHOICES WILL BE MADE AFTER THE NEW YEAR WHEN RIVERSIDE HAS THE NEW MENU.

AN EMAIL BLAST WILL ASK YOU FOR CHOICES.

Circle One #1)  #2)

YES  NO  YES  NO  Will you be a volunteer photographer for the ILR website/archives?

YES  NO  YES  NO  Will you write a summary of our trip experience for the ILR website?

#1) Emergency Contact information

Emergency Contact Name: __________________________ Relationship __________

Emergency Contact phone number/s: __________________________

#2) Emergency Contact information

Emergency Contact Name: __________________________ Relationship __________

Emergency Contact phone number/s: __________________________

Gratuities included in the cost of the trip: bus driver, restaurant servers. Additional “gifts” are a personal choice.

Questions? Please contact one of the travel committee members listed below, not the ILR Office:

Martha Tompkins mtjtomkins13@outlook.com (757) 406-1655

Jean Lewis alexlewisjr@yahoo.com (757) 689-1324

PLEASE SEE OTHER SIDE...